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Interview with Peter Hull, *
r liedford, Oklahoma

Born April 85, 1857,

Churubtreeo, Whitley County,, Ind.

Parents Adam Hull, Virginia.

Ester Strain, Ohio.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.
Peter Hull, Medford, Okla.

Peter Hull wee born i n Churubuoo, Whitney County,

Indiana, April 25r 1857. He was one of eight ohlldren bora

to the union of Aden and Beter Strain Hull , There were four

boys'aad four g i r l s . * .

Peter had a happy childhood a t home. . Of course there

wee work mingled with the ir fun* He attended school u n t i l

he was s i x t e e n years old,, then f e l t he was a ful l - f ledged

nan, working on the farm side by side with hi a father .

In 1377 he met Minnie Jane Sagle. Afier they had kept

ocwpany for some t i«e they decided to marry^and were married

in the Fall of 1878. *

They famed Peter ' s father 's place for a year, then

they rented another place and 11 ied tht re tor three yeara.
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In the atantLaa Peter's brother had come to Lyons,

Bio* County, Kansas, to homestead. He wrote to Peter and told

hla about this country so Peter decided to come to K-asas.
• * *v

In January, 1982, Peter, Minnie end their two children,

Otha end Arble* came to Lyons, Ksnaes, and settled fourteen

miles northwest of Lyons. t

They endured hardships there the seme as in any other ntw

eountry but they pulled through. In 1985 they had.one of the

wont blizzards that had struck that port of the country. Many

a farmer and rancher last many head of stock—some of them went

"fcpcke." It was a pi t i ful sight to see the cattle that were

frosen'to- death down on the plains.
9

On April £2, 1389, at twelve o'clock, when Oklahoma proper

was thrown open to homesteaders, Mr. Hull made the run but was

unfortunate 83 he did not have e fast horse,but he was not

discouraged. He figured, that the Cherokee Strip ?Jas sure to

open so he went back home.

In 1891 Mr. HU11»G house at Lyons, Kansas, burnedto the

ground aohf did not try to rebuild aa he hac* Ice ted a plao«

near ^infield, Oowley County, Karfsaa,

la September, 1Q93,' one week before the opening,, Peter

went down to Hunn«well to register. He went down to Hunnewell
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on ^undny night and on Monday morning, a^four o'clock, he

got in 3^ne to wait his turn to regis ter and on Tuesday at

noon he registered. He then returned to 'Vinfield to ?et

things together so he could dome down to make the run on the

16 th.

Peter came down Saturday morning, ridin« a mule. He

thought he ted never seep so many people gathered in on^ piece*

There were a l l kinds, of conveyances. Home rode fast horses,

some slow, but a l l were grimly determined to stake homesteads.

"hen the siTiRls w*>re ?iven at twelve o'clock, noon,

there was a wild yell and they were off. 8<roe of tke people

started out on such a deed run thet they ki l led their horses.

Mr. Hull 's mule had been used to running and took i t

pretty s teadily. He was not worn out. when Peter, af ter an

hour end fifteen minutes, staked hin claim—the sw^ill-26-3.

He stayed on his place wetching the other peoplp stnke their

claims,

That nifht he wrapped up in two blankets and used the

saddle f o r a pillow. He tied hia mule to a small sapling.

That night be fel t something was wrong as h is mule wa<? r e s t l e s s .

He got up to see what was wrong. He saw Boneihlng

closer—he had no gun, but found 8 small board which he had
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brought with him to put up as a marker for the place he staked^
V

The creature kept creeping closer until he threw the stake

at it. It let out e yelp and he then realized that it was

nothing but a stray dog -someone haa lost. He called to it

but it was so frightened that it just lay down. Re went over

to it and patted it and then the poor fello* leaped up on

Mr. Hull licking his hands. Peter could not tell wĥ -t k^ni

of a dog it was but it curled up beside him. The following

morning the dog woke Peter by licking him in ibe face. It was

ounday. He ate what little cold breakfast he had left, sharing
4

i t with the large co l l i e dog. Then he saddled the mule so

thet he could r ide over his claim to see whet i t looked l i k e .

After noon he rode over to a neighbor's to see if he could

borrow a plow, if he had any. As luck would have i t he had

one so Peter plowed a furrow around the place. Thai; night

he s tar ted back to .Vinfield oo he could get more supplies and

then go to Enid to f i j e . / f t e r he procured hi a provid ons,

he then started out toward his olaim and then on to Enid but

Fond-Creek and Uien~ Tra-g- -taken nttft-.—H«~

was taken to the doctor who told him he had better not go on

as he was a pretty siok man. Peter told the doctor he wag
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on his way to Enid to f i l e , so the doctor made out a cer t i f -

icate and sent i t in and he f i l ed t tot way. He stayed on a t

Pond Creek unt i l he was better then he returned to ^.nfi«ld

s o t h a t he could put out h i s wheat.

The following month Mr. Hull and family loaded a l l of

*hc-ir possessions in a wapcn and started out,bringing with

^ « a tv»o span of mules, two span df horses, one c o l t , two

pigs , two dogs besides the c o l l i e that he found when the Strip

opened, f ive guineas, one breaking plow, one cu l t ivetor , and

a "topey" stove thfit had a drum fastened on to the stove pipe,

which was used as an oven to bake i n . The name of the stove

was "bonder1* stovp . They also brought a tent in which to

l i v e unt i l he bu i l t the shack. They were on the way three

days.

tfhen they arrived s t the homestead Mr. Hull pitched

the tent . They unloaded everything find ne then went back to

Kinfield to get enough lumber to build a shack, fourteen by

twenty foot^whiou 'ns ca l led a box house.

On the third day after he had returned he fount*1 out

that wh«n he had almost finished building ta« house he had

forgotten the shingles so he made a trip to Hunnewell to get

shingles to f inish the house*
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Then they moved In and they felt i t was a most wonderful

house after living in the tant.

Mr, Hull then began to brepk sod. He broke about fifteen

ecree thet f irs t year. Then when Fall came he broke sod for

other people to help buy or trade for wire fencing. I t was ~*

understood for every acre one broke out he wee allowed &L00,

but money was very soerce as only the C:vil er veterans bad

any money as they drew pensions. ,

One thing they were well suppli-ed wi$h was- wood, .'teter

was gotten from a small spring until a well was dug. No oui-

buildings had been built for the stock or for chickens and

guineas. I t seemed before they reelized i t that Winter was

upon them.

The f irst atorm oeme in February after the opening.

I t was Sunday when i t began to snow aad i t was Vednesday morn-

ing before they could get out. Peter had two pigs and when

the^weather got so they could get out he went out to see i f

the pigs were sraothered^ut when he <5 xg them out he found them

all warm and not hurt any from being snowed in. After i t

started snowing they were sfreid- the—ciiickena..WQuld be smoth3 red

to death* So they went out and brought them in the house. They

pinned qu i l t s on the muloa and horsee and kept them in the t en t ,

also the cows.
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In the Spring of 1894 Mr. Hull broke out forty acres of

sod. He planted com but -t did not mature as- i t burnt up.

In 189S Mr. Hull rt tehed for a well with a twig and he

had to go dc^n sixteen feet before he struck water, but i t was

a well that almost supplied the neighborhood. He also planted

corn and wheat as he had broken out five more acres of sod.

He planted forty acres of wheat, twenty acres of corn, and the

corn turned out,pretty good. •

Thet iVlnter Peter's money had given out and tie and his

family were really-in need of groceries. They did not even

have flour, so Pe-ter went up to Drury to the flour mill to see

i f he could -et,8onse flour. Peter figured i f he could not

get credit he ares going to snatch a sack ond run beoause he was

desperate for something to eat. He asked 1iie miller what a

sack of flour cost and i f he could have i t on credit until he

oould get a l i t t l e money ahesd. The miller told him if he needed

any groceries he had a small grocery store, too. The miller's

name was Mr. ftapoe.

#*h#n Mr. Hull returned home with the groceries the family

their grooeri ee from Mr. Repoe the rest of

the -Hnter.
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In 1396 Mr. 7!ull planted more corn and the forty acres

.of wheat produced five hundred bushels. As soon as the wheat

was hanrestei? Mr. Hull paid Mr. Papoe the full amount for the

»Vinter supplies.

The wheat he had l e f t he hâ i to put in the l i t t l e house

they were l iving in and they lived in the tent . The com

elso turned out to be good. Later that year Peter bui l t another

house end the l i ttle-house that was f i r a t b u i l t was used as a

granary. The new house was sixteen by twenty-eight feet .

Peter planted wheat and com again and also in 1397; •

each produced a bumper crop and i t was then $h«t so many people

began to build and buy. Mon-y began to c i rcu la te .

The f i r s t three years Mr. Hull had to haul hay for his

stock from the Cozad and ^orzine Pvanch in-Kansas.

The following years Mr. Hull prospered un t i l the depression

hi t and things began to go from bad to worse. Veter sold hi»

farm and bought property in Bedford which they l a t e r sold and

both Mr. and Mrs. Hull are l iving with the i r daughter, Arbie Beal,


